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Capt. Kerr Recalled 
. I 
to Direct Inquiry 
BULLmJN. 
Coroner Samuel Gerber ailnounced lat.e t.oday that, 
lfartbag at 9 a. m. tomorrow, he will "take swom testi· 
meny from wimeeses bl tile Slleppard mlll'der case" bl 
Bay VIDage. 
Dr. Gerber 4ecllned to name the witneues, but it wu 
~ that Dr. Samuel B. Sheppard would be among 
those eaUec1. · 
~ city of CI~eland today took over the 17-day-old 
blll•~· ~·tiQn of the ~ SQ.epl.>Jll'd murder case • 
• Davtd Kerr, ... >Of the hemlclde squad, was 
orcleted to fly home im..,cllat;ely from a Florida and 
Havana vacation to take , 
The decUlon •as ~or Cele~ 
ter a conference with ~ John Mct!Or· 
fnick. Police Chief Frank VI. St.ory abd Oetective Chlef 
anias MCArthur. 
Olief Sto.cy, who would head up tb&-investigation, 
. said he •11 convinced of ~e identify of the murderer.". 
"But the suspect has his . story down pat," he added. 
eAPr. DAVID.. KERR will 
fly here frgm Florida to 
head Sheppard murder 
probe. 
·"And ~ he stays pat, there isn't much tb-.t we can do.'' ~----------' 
. .Other rapld-fire develop. 
I ments in the murder investiga-
tion today included: 
DR. SAMUEL H. SHEP· 
P ARD, husband of the victim, 
flatly refused to submit to a 
"truth serum" 1njectio;11-
PLANS TO CARRY A GUN 
again were made by Dr. Shep. 
partl, claiming his life had 
been threatened by cranks. 
'-THE PROSECUTOR'S . OF· 
l''.LCE. summoned Dr. Richard 
A. Slaeppard. father of the 
yo u t Jrt u 1 osteoPath. to the 
CrlmtnaI Courts Bldg. !.or in· 
• ~:..-••""15"'tion tomorrow. Mrs. 
!chard Sheppartl and Mrs. 
Stephen Sheppard, the ala1D 
woman's '.sisters-in-law, also 
were called. 
During the oonference at 
which Cleveland's otticlal en· 
try into the case was ar· 
ranged, Celebrezze telephoned 
Bay Village Mayor j, Spencer 
Houk. 
Recuons Macie PultUc 
Injecrtlon to aid the lnvestiga. 
tion. 
Here are the reasons given 
1ty Dr. Sheppard tor J;efusing 
to submit to a "truth serum" 
test to aid the investigation of 
his wife's murder. 
The statements were made 
public by Coroner Samuel Ger· 
ber: . 
"He already had been 8Ub-
jected to interr~ shortly 
aftei the crime and while be 
was under barbiturate sedation. 
It he had anything to commu· 
nicate, be believes it would 
have been communicated at 
that time. 
"He cannot face further in-
terrogation. His present emo-
tional condition and his present 
state of fatigue make it impos-
sible for him to agree to a fur-
ther ordeal of this kind. 
"He is reluctant to put hµit· 
self in a position in whfoh he 
might make statements that 
would in¢minate innocent peo-
ple." 
They agreed that, as soon as · 
a few teclmtcalltlel are cleared 
up, Cleveland's nationally 
recognized homicide squad will 
make a fresh start on the 
:mystery. 
Falls to Telephone 
The 30-ye81'-0ld osteopath 
snubbed attempts of Dr. Alan 
R. Moritz, head of the path-
ology department of Western 
Reserve University Medical 
School, to contact him for a 
reconsideration request. 
McArthur indicated that such 
an inquiry would necessitate 
further questioning of Dr. 
Sheppard. 
f After consulting his attor· 
neys, Dr. Sheppard refused 
to submit· to a "truth serum" 
Dr. Sheppard failed to tele-
phone Dr. Moritz at a time he 
bad promised to do so. 
''We can lnte~ret this as 
Tum to Pace 7, Cohuun 3 
CLEVELAND TOOK CHARCE of the Sheppard murder investigation in Bay Village 
this noon as a res1:1lt . of the City Hall huddle shown here. Around the conference 
table from left are Police Chief Frank Story, Detective Chief James McArthur, Joseph 
Crowley, chief counsel for the Law Department; Safety Director John McCormick and 
Mayor Celebrezze. 
Dr. Sheppard Ba s 
~t Truth Ser1iil Test 
/V £. N .) J - .) J -..:5 L./ <. 'Dtinued From Page 1 
failing to keep the telephone dafe Dr. Mqritz assumed that 
Dr. Sheppard also had rejected the second proposal. 
· Mrs. Marilyn Sheppard, 31, was found brutally clubbe& 
to death in the bedroom of her home at 28924 West Lake 
Rd., Bay Village, before dawn J.uly 4. · 
_\ 
He.r husband said he wu sleeping on a down-
stairs couch at the time when he heard ltls wife moan 
his name. He said he ran upstairs to see a man bend· 
Jng over her bed In a split secoid. before he was 
knocked unconscious. 
When he came to he said he ran downstairs and pur-
sued the killer down . the steps to the beach where he was 
again slugged into unconsciousness. · 
In suggesting the truth serum, Dr. Moritz hoped that 
details that Dr. Sheppard may have forgotten about th , 
clubber he said invaded his home might be brought to light. I 
Dr. Moritz pointed out that in the period between un 
consciousness and returning consciousness a person ·often 
develops a blind spot in his attempt to remember what 
happened and what he saw. 
Dr. Sheppard on two previous many murder cases to dredge a. 
occasions while being .questioned suspect's subconscious mind to 
about his wife's death refused to bring to the surface things that 
take lie 'detector tests on the have been unremembered,, or half 
grounds that his highly emotional orgotten. More often than not 
state would make an accurate read· it has been effective .in proving 
ing impossible. the . innocence of a person su. Serum la Barbiturate Dnag .Pacted of serious crime. 
"Truth aerum" is the popular The "truth serum" has been par 
term for a barbiturate drug known Ucularly effective in cases wh 
medically as sodium pentothaL It eircumstan~l evidence ~.int e 
is injected into a suspect's vein overwhelmingly to the tliilt_ of 
and projects the person into a suspect, but police entertained 
twilight state between two worlds persistent doubt. 
-the conscious and the uncon- Dr. Moritz thought the truth se 
sclous~ Its conventional and most rum was particularly adaptable t 
~ommon use is a1 an anesthesia the Sheppard case. · 
in surgery. _ The serum was first brought in 
The serum has been used in the Sheppard murder mystery b 

